1.

How do I register here?
On the home page, click the “JOIN FREE, ITS FREE!” . Follow the simple instructions
and feed in the details. A matter of seconds and you are part of the esteemed NSIC b2b
community(www.msmemart.com) !

2.

What is Verified Members on Msmemart.com
Verified member is a new feature on Msmemart.com where suppliers can be verified by
NSIC staff.

3.

Verified Members and benefits of doing business with verified members
Msmemart.com show cases two kind of members trusted suppliers, premium gold verified
supplier. All verified members are ensured to have valid company and account details.

4.

How to become a gold member.
By paying a nominal amount of fee of Rs. 5000/- plus GST, a company can become a
verified gold members of the portal.

5.

6.

What are the features of B2B


Country Specific Global Tender Notices from World Bank, United Nations, ILO
etc.




Business Trade Leads (Buy/Sell) for more than 200 countries.
Sector Specific domestic tender notices.




Online Buyers/ Seller Meet.
Virtual exhibition, product gallery




Global Trade shows information
Trust seal of NSIC members.




Enquiry management.
Trade Expert



Apollo card benefits.

What are the features of Apollo card.
A member can avail the benefits of Apollo card by getting a concession of 15% on the fee
of its family memebers.

7.

What all can I do here?


India’s fastest growing online market bringing together a vast number of businesses
and giving you an opportunity to buy, sell or compare products and services at a
single platform



A broad range of business services designed and provided exclusively for your
requirements to help support and grow your business globally.

.
8.

What all can I do on the site as a buyer?
As a buyer you get a host of functionality to fulfill your every requirement:



Post your purchase requirements and be contacted by sellers interested in making
the sale



Avail the special offers and featured products posted by sellers from a vast
spectrum of industries

9.



Find the supplier/ service provider of your choice in our comprehensive directories



of suppliers and services providers
Search for a supplier/ service provider by his name and/or industry

What is Tenders Section?

Tenders' is a tender notification service, part of the Msmemart Portal. It keeps
you acquainted with the latest information on Tenders floated by various
government agencies (Central and State), Public Sector, Autonomous Bodies
and Private Organizations.
10. How and where can I access the Tenders Information?

To ease the usage, all tenders are divided in to tenders by state, Tender by
Industry, Tender by Value and reference no. by visiting the url
http://www.msmemart.com/tenderindex-Tenders.html . Also a mail about the
tenders relevant to the company are sent through e-mail on the registered email
address.

